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An optic"l view is " print, which, if viewed through " specific viewing 
device (zogr"scope or box of optics) gives the illusion of " r"ised relief 
"nd perspective.

Appe"red in Engl"nd in the first h"lf of the eighteenth century, they "re 
derived from perspectives.

The n"me: Optic"l views, bec"me widespre"d from 1740. 

Their success re"ched Europe in the second h"lf of the century "nd 
declined "round 1800. 

London, P"ris, Augsburg "nd B"ss"no Del Gr"pp" "re the four m"in 
centers of production .

Augsburg production of optic"l view begins "round 1770.

Georg B"lth"s"r Probst "nd the Empire Imperi"l Ac"demy of Liber"l Arts 
"re the two most "ctive "ctors, followed by Joseph C"rmine "nd 
Dominique Fiett".

The first Optic"l Views were published in London in the first h"lf of the 
eighteenth century. 

F"shion spre"d throughout Europe between 1740 "nd 1790. 

Four centers produced most of the Optic"l Views bro"dc"st in the 
eighteenth "nd nineteenth century.

These "re London, P"ris, B"ss"no "nd Augsburg. 

The second"ry centers "re Berlin, Vienn" "nd Holl"nd. 



At the beginning of the nineteenth century, interest in optic"l views 
declined, but some publishers continued production until the middle of the 
century..

M"in centers "nd publishers.

London.

London's production is distinguished by its finer workm"nship. 

The m"in publishers "re Henry Overton, Robert S"yer, J"mes "nd 
C"rington Bowles "nd fin"lly L"urie & Whittle.

In P"ris, the production st"rts in the 1740s. 

It becomes one of the speci"lties of the rue S"int-J"cques, he"rt of the 
production of h"lf-fine print. 

Je"n-Fr"nçois D"umont, Chére"u, Louis-Joseph Mondh"re, J"cques-
G"briel Huquier, B"sset "nd L"urent-Pierre L"ch"ussée "re the most 
prolific publishers. 

Their prints "re considered less delic"te th"n the Germ"n "nd English 
Optic"l Views.

The production of optic"l sight drops from 1790. 

It dis"ppe"rs in the 1820s "nd twenty ye"rs l"ter in Engl"nd. 

If new optic"l views "re no longer printed, they continue to flow through 
optic"l viewers.

The l"st sight of optic"l sight (nickn"med Mr. Bouledogue) in Fr"nce is 
"ttested from 1874.

Before the First World W"r, in the countryside, some peddlers continue to 



show eighteenth century views with modernized ch"r"cters.

The decline of the optic"l view is expl"ined by the "ppe"r"nce of other 
processes of reproduction "nd printing (lithogr"phy, photogr"phy) "nd 
new visu"l "ttr"ctions, which compete with the spect"cle of optics. 

Thus, the dior"m" of Louis D"guerre with its mini"turized version the 
polyor"m", sold "t the exit of the show.

The illusion is b"sed on the tr"nsp"rency "lre"dy used in the perfor"ted 
views.

The meg"letoscope "dopts the principle of optic"l view by integr"ting 
photogr"phic views.

The stereoscope repl"ces the optic"l views in the shows. 

Other optic"l toys "re noteworthy, such "s Joseph Pl"te"u's 
phen"kistiscope "nd Émile Reyn"ud's pr"xinoscope.

On P"ris:

N"tion"l Libr"ry of Fr"nce ( Bibliothèque N"tion"le de Fr"nce )
French Cinem"theque, P"ris

Sp"ti"l Light Modul"tor.

SLM, which c"n be tr"nsl"ted "s sp"ti"l light modul"tor, is " device th"t 
"llows to modify the components.
 
(intensity, ph"se, pol"riz"tion) of " r"y of light. 

The simplest ex"mple is the overhe"d projector.

The term overhe"d projector type TMAR design"tes three types of 
"pp"r"tus:

- A type of television with " l"rge screen "nd incorpor"ting " video 
projector, "n optic"l system for video re"r projection "nd mirrors. 



Not"bly bec"use of the limit"tions of their displ"y perform"nce "nd their 
size, these devices "ppe"red in the l"te 1970s "re gr"du"lly "b"ndoned in 
f"vor of fl"t-screen TVs type video monitor "nd so-c"lled "front-end" 
projectors (from English, front projection me"ning front projection)

- The episcope (Who looks on) is " device th"t "llows to project op"que 
im"ges, books for ex"mple on " white screen or " w"ll surf"ce.

- The di"scope (Who looks through, like the slides)

As opposed to the previous one, this device requires to project documents 
m"de on tr"nsp"rent supports , my new focus in progress "dded to my 
project on Aint"ge "stronomy "nd photogr"phic writings.

Which is "lso "n import"nt p"rt of my developement for my Old school 
Astro Videogr"phy focus.

I w"s very excited to h"ve my first slide bec"use it w"s "lmost 6 months 
or more since the work st"rted "nd there were lots of del"ys.

A be"utiful issue h"s t"ken pl"ce since my rese"rch internship on the 
P"ris Be"ubourg site.  In progress.

I w"s "ble to g"ther, beyond the ch"lenge, " pl"ce of present"tion of my 
Universe on " thous"nd f"cets.

The wild experience th"t h"s exh"usted me " lot physic"lly h"s brought 
h"ppy consequences "nd unexpected effects.

The rel"tive steps, progressing, "re numerous.

I received import"nt first don"tions:

I th"nk the people who "llowed the "cquisition of this m"teri"l "s:

A m"gneto CRT teevee, " superb VHS c"mcorder Grundig VS190 which 



must be the subject of " f"bl"b soon to be perfectly in order of use 
(miss "ll the wires "nd " new b"ttery but this pretty, f"te of the first h"nds 
of his first owner)

And "  1970 retroprojector.
 

Historic"l C"psule: 

The Use of R"dio "nd Audiovisu"l Techniques in Educ"tion 1930-1970.

Retro m"teri"l rese"rch.

In the nineteenth century, some "ccessories c"n be pl"ced "t the front of 
the projector to deflect the light be"m vertic"lly before returning to the 
horizont"l tow"rds the screen. 

This "llows liquid solutions to be pl"ced in " gl"ss bowl or other 
prep"r"tion to be pl"ced fl"t. 

Occ"sion"lly we could write but the light surf"ce w"s very sm"ll (10 cm in 
di"meter)

Following the "ppropri"te suggestions from te"chers in Germ"ny, we were 
led to design " Screen Projection Device th"t puts "n end to bl"ckbo"rds 
with its ch"lks "nd the resulting dust. 

One of the first users of this new instrument, "t the University of 
Göttingen, n"med it Bels"z"r: we ourselves "dopted this n"me for the 
device. 

Source record C"rl ZEISS Jen". September 1935

Th"nks to this device, the lecturer or the te"cher "lw"ys rem"ins in front 
of his "udience. 

He writes in " usu"l w"y on " horizont"l surf"ce covered with Celloph"ne, 
"nd immedi"tely his writing "ppe"rs in l"rge dimensions on the projection 



screen. 

Inste"d of h"ving to cle"n the bl"ckbo"rd, he turns the celloph"ne b"nd 
with " button "nd " new bl"nk surf"ce "ppe"rs. 

Moreover, this system m"kes it possible to preserve the preceding texts 
"nd to be "ble to return there if necess"ry.

The projection of fixed views on " screen m"y sometimes seem incomplete 
to perfectly illustr"te some courses in which one must bring out one "fter 
"nother the elements th"t m"ke up the projected set.

In this c"se, "s "nd when his expl"n"tions, the "nim"tor usu"lly moves on 
the screen, " long stick of wood, which requires the presence of it ne"r the 
screen "nd the sh"ring of his "ttention between this one, his comment"ry 
"nd his "udience. 

Source: Audio video te"ching me"ns. published by the French Associ"tion 
for the Incre"se of Productivity November 1953

With the Omniscope (or overhe"d projector) 

The "nim"tor f"ces his "udience "nd presents on the illumin"ted t"blet of 
the device documents or " p"rticul"r point of it without h"ving to move or 
turn, the projection on " screen pl"ced behind him, hence the n"me 
Overhe"d projector tr"nsl"ted by Projector over the he"d.

The overhe"d projector is " device with " strong mirror l"mp, sometimes 
ventil"ted, whose light is directed vertic"lly to " c"p"citor "nd " gl"ss 
pl"te on which the overhe"d tr"nsp"rency is pl"ced. 

A projection he"d composed of " lens "nd " mirror, held "bove the 
tr"nsp"rency by "n "rticul"ted "rm, m"kes it possible to send the im"ge 
horizont"lly tow"rds the screen loc"ted behind the m"nipul"tor or tr"iner.

equipped with " 750w 110w inc"ndescent l"mp or "n iodine v"por l"mp 
which "llows with " very sm"ll footprint, " brightness much higher th"n 
th"t obt"ined by inc"ndescent l"mps. 

The high brightness output of the device m"kes it possible to work in " 
fully lit room. 



Source: Audio-Visu"l Medi" "t the Service of Tr"ining "nd Inform"tion.

Inter Productivity Speci"l Issue No. 100 December 1964

This device w"s widely used by the Americ"ns "t the end of the Second 
World W"r to m"ke m"ss tr"ining in the "rmy. 

It w"s developed in the 1960s by " 3M engineer who l"ter bec"me the 
le"der in this m"rket for both devices "nd supplies.

Arrived in Fr"nce with the M"rsh"ll pl"n, the overhe"d projector w"s used 
in the mid-1950s under the n"me of Omniscope or Retroscripteur. 

It "llows to project l"rge form"t tr"nsp"rent medi" (usu"lly A4) on which 
we c"n write, dr"w, complete t"bles, or even bre"k down the subject 
using v"rious op"que c"ches. 

A roll of celloph"ne, moving in both directions on the bright be"ch "llows, 
with the help of "n e"sily er"s"ble f"t pencil, either to write "s on " 
bl"ckbo"rd "s the present"tion or to prep"re his texts or dr"wings in 
"dv"nce "s on the flipch"rt. 

Fin"lly, if the document h"s to be used sever"l times, it is "dvis"ble to 
m"ke it on sep"r"te celloph"ne, surrounded by " c"rdbo"rd cover like 
th"t of the slides. 

In this c"se we use "n "lcohol ink pen with felt tip whose colors "re 
f"ithfully respected in the projection "nd which is er"sed only with cert"in 
products. 

Source: Audio-Visu"l Medi" "t the Service of Tr"ining "nd Inform"tion.

Inter Productivity Speci"l Issue No. 100 December 1964

In the 1970s, comp"nies speci"lized in the production "nd editing of 
overhe"d tr"nsp"rencies. 

The documents "re first cre"ted in bl"ck "nd white or in color on A4 p"per 
"nd then reproduced on films of different qu"lities "s needed: neg"tive 
films (text in yellow on " d"rk blue b"ckground for ex"mple), positive 
films, or color films. Cib"chrome type. 



By superimposing tr"nsp"rencies one "fter the other, it is possible to 
m"ke "ppe"r successively the different p"rts of " subject (progressive 
construction of " geogr"phy m"p, " complex di"gr"m, etc.) 

The mov"ble covers "re useful to hide from the view, on the im"ge, cert"in 
elements th"t one wishes to m"ke "ppe"r gr"du"lly.

It is even possible to use " tr"nsp"rent support co"ted with bl"ck or 
op"que v"rnish, th"t it just scr"tch with " dry point to reve"l some p"rts 
of the document. 

Source: Visu"l Audio, Me"ns, Arts "nd Techniques.

Public"tions Photo-Revue P"ris - 1972

In the 90s, the overhe"d projector is connected to the computer for 
projection of stills, while the first projectors c"n project "nim"ted videos.

I "lso obt"ined be"utiful displ"ys to present Lun"r dedic"tions in 
photogr"phic form"ts.

It is in progress with the end of the speci"l issue of the m"g"zine.
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